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TAKING ACTION TO 
CHANGE STORIES 

Th~re art' upper division writing courses in al! di$ciplines at (my 

inslilulion]. A lot of facu lty don't want to teach them because they 

do n' t have enough assistance and lheydon 'L know how to leach the 

courses. For the courxs this semester, I decided 10 o lTer peer WIOI"ll 

to these courses to hdp with the w'riti ng aspects of the course. So 

I'm going to ha~ a clas.! for the peer tutors-they' ll gel 4 credits fo r 

tak.ing th is class and tUlOring in the writing intensive (WI) cou rses. 

I'm trying to figure out: How ca n I find s[udenlS to do it? How can 

I work wi th the ir schedu l~ Ho'~ can I hook them vp with the r ight 

WI cou rse? What wou ld be most he lpful to have in th e peer t\l IOriog 

cour'$t? How can I work with the peer HlLOrs and the facu lty whose 

courses the tUWN are placed in? 

This anecdote from l..3 rissa, the writing dir«tor at a large private 

un iversity, illustrates a point made by the Bay Area O rganiling 
Coalition (BAOC) organizer Eleanor Milroy: "There's a gaz.il
lion problems and a gaziJlion issu~~ (Milroy 2006) . bsue$ here 
might include Jac k of suppOrt for WI cou rses, reliance on one 
faculty member to provide support for these courses. the per
ception of wliting instruction by ·conten tM faculty, and so on . 
Using any of the approaches 1.0 organizi ng described in chal> 
ter 4, it 's easy to imagine how these issues might come to the 
fo re in discussions with writing program staff, in Larissa's (or 
lhe WPA's) own thi n king, or in some combination of bot..h. If 

Larissa wanted LO tackJe o ne of these issues and work 10 change 
it, a next st.ep would be to develop an other frame arou nd the 
issue an d work to communica te that fram e to rclevam audi
ences. To identify this as so meLhing separate fTom organizin g 
is something of a misnome r, though. The process of shapi ng 

messages helps to identify issues aod values, and iden tifying 

those issues and values also contrib utes to the message . .M the 
Op portunity Agenda and Proj ect Strategic Press In formation 
Network (SPIN) p ut it, ~The o rgan iz.ing shou ld d rive lhe [com
municatio n ] stra tegy. but comm unications should aJW3),! have a 
place at the planning and decisio n-maki ng table to help gu ide 
the strategic choices of the eITort~ (Toolkit 2). This chap ter will 

focus on the second part o f th is equatio n, deveJoping a com
mun ication stralegy, as a part of organiling work. 

Although it 's easy to leap to the assumption that com munica
tion begins with developing and broadcasting a message. th ere 
are a few steps that are importan t to take even befo re that one, 
f irst, WPAs and wri ting instru ctOrs need to consider how we 
are positioned with regard to the iss ues we want to affect. As 

di!cussed in chapter I , communication theorists make t.he case 
t..hat dominant cultural values are reflected in dominanl fra mes 
and that the narratives e xtending from th ese fra mes reneet 
and perpetuate those dominant values; as a resu ll. other values 
linked to other frames are margi na lized from the picture . In 
the case of writing instruction , this means that narra uves like 
the one from the GJ,i,%trO Daily Herald described in chapter 1 
are common: swdents are arrivi ng in college " \.Inderprepared~ ; 

this underpre paredness is contributing to a general decline 
in the workfo rce (and, therefore. the economy) ; colleges are 
enrolling students in "remedial~ courses that d o not cons titute 
real COll ege ..... ,ork; writing is something students learn to do 
and then do not need add itional educatio n on; and so on. 
Charloue Ryan suggests that th is frame dominance is a fo rm of 
-sponsorship" (Ryan 199 1. 176) that is akin to the lit.eracy spon
so~h i p described b}' Debora.b Brand t. J ust as Brand t argued 
that literacy sponsorship ultimately pe rpetu3tes the interesLS 
o f the sponsors while simu ltaneously augmenting th eir abililY 
(0 shape conceptions of literacy (Brandt 1998, 17]-73), frame 
sponsorship reflects the interests o f "multiple social ac tors~ who 
try to adjust thei r posi ti ons to accommodate challenges and the 
dominance of their fram e (Ryan 1991, 176-n). 
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Wh ell th is means fo r WPAs and writing inSlrUClOrs is !.hat, in 

many instances, we are up againH it- we're trying to resbape 
frames that have powerful sponsors. Additionally, the analysis 
in chapters 2 and 3 illustrates that the narratives un derscoring 
these frames are complicated and have the potentia l to accom
modale our own va lues as well. The analysis in chapte r 3 also 
suggests th at WPAs and ,.;ri ting instruclors whose perspectives 

are represented in best practices defi ned and shaped by pro
fessional organizations like the NCTE and WPA are not of len 
in the position of being frame sponso rs. However, the anal),sis 
of coverage of the SAT writing exam also ill ustra tes th,n i t is 
possible to move in to this position th ro ugh co nce rted an d 
strategic effort; another piece of good news is lhatjust (IS the re 

are paralle ls be twee n some of the strategies for cultivating a 

base and developing al liances and our own teaching practices, 
so there are connections ber-Yeen what we do well and the 

process of shifting frames (and stories) through communica

tion strategies. 
Borrowing from WA, SPIN, and a IDe"" this chapte r offe!s 

strategies lbat writing instructo~ and \ \'PAs can use to try to 
affect !.he frames thal su rround discussions of writing and wn t

e .. ~. These strategies are geared entirely toward affe<:ling frames 
al the local campus level, because that is where WPAs and wril

ing instructors are likdy to have the greatest effect. Tltis focus 

is consistent with the experiences of MoveOn.org. the lAF, and 
WA-aJ l of whom stress that frame--sh iftingis mosl effective when 
it IS linked wi lh local Stories, local examples, and local people. 
As lAF West Coast Director Larry McNeil pulS it, change comes 
when story is li nked w"ith interpretation- without either side of 

the equ aLion . neither are as powerful (Gustafson 2000, 97). 

T H E BIG P ICT UR.E 

Media and gras.srootS activists a like agree that there are seve n 

steps involved wilh (re) framing ~lOries: 

.. Identifying an issue and a goal fo r change 

= 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Identifying what we know, and what we need to kno",', [() 
achieve the: goal 

Developing a message 

Identifying aud iences fo r that message 

Crafting specific messages fo r specific purposes/audi
ences 

.. Creating an overall plan to drcula te Ollr messages 
among those audiences 

.. Assessing OUTwork (Bray 19; Sen 2003, 148-63; 
Wellstone Ac tio n 68-82; Milroy 2006) 

Step O ne: Identifyi ng an Issue and a Goal for Chang~ 

As Chapter 4 suggests, slor)'<hanging work proceeds incre
mentally. The first step is to identify ar) issue (not a problem) 
while simu lta neously cultivating a base of supporters and allies 
wi th whom to wo rk. What issue we choose to start wi th also 

depends on the organ iz.ing approac h tha t we usc, which in turn 
also might affec t who is included in our base and what a ll ies we 
make for what p urposes. Re turning to Larissa's stor y can illus

trate; in an interest-based model , Larissa might not even get 3..\ 

far as ide ntifying any of the items in this list lL1 issues because 
heT work on \-VI courses might begin with rela tional conversa
tions, and through those conve~ations she migh t hear issues 
thai she hadn'l p reviously considered. Here he r focus would be 

iden tifying issues importa nt to o thers, bringi ng togethe r groups 
(0 wo rk on these issues, and developing leadership rrom the 
groups to continue the organizing effort.. Implied here is a con
nection betllleen addressing issues and long-term change. but 
long-term change is n ot an explicit goal. 

In a va lues-based approach, uris!a migh t have again 
engaged i., organ i.ti ng conversa tio ns, bu t in an d th ro ugh them 
identified the values cen tral to her work and the work o f lhe WI 
facu lty in order to idenlity issues that would advance those \'3.1-
ues {fo r inSlance. the values of ",·riting to lear n and me use of 
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writing as a d iscovery strategy in WI courses.). Here. long-term 
change would always be fro n l and center and !.he values that 
any change advanced would be prominently featured in dis

cussions and acuon. Issues to address th rough stofy-changing 
work, then, would stem Crom !.he values at the cemer of the 

o rganil.i ng efron. 
1n an issue-based approach , Larissa migh t Start from one of 

the issues l.isted here-say. lack of support for WI courses-and 
she might have engaged with o rganiring conversations with Wl 
faculty to gather information abo ut !.heir perspectives. In those 
discussions she might have heard that facu lty were specificaUy 
concerned with class size, fo r instance, and decided to take on 
tha t issue in partnersh ip wi!.h th e WI faculty as a first step . Each 
of lhese models, then, ""ould take Larissa's work as a WPA in a 
sligh tly different direction, and each would serve as an impol"
lal1t first step in a story< hanging process. 

Step Two: Conducting a Knowledge Assessment 

Once we have identified a n Issue to tackle, the next Step in 

the story<hanging process is to Gnd out what we know about 
the issue al ready, and what we need to .know. BAOe organizer 
Eleanor Milroy describes th is as a - research action~ and notes 
thal these actions both help actors understand -what's going 
on~ and buiJd alliances. If Larissa alld her allies ide ntified "class 
sil.e~ as th e first issue Lhe}' wanted to tackJe stemming from their 

concerns about WI courses, for instance. Larissa might address 
these questions to herself and her colleagues. She mighllook to 

in$litutional research about student performance in WI classes 
with high enrollmenlS; look. to data gathered by her institution 
(such as !.be Cooperative Insti tutional Researc.h Plan (CU~P) or 
the National Survey of Student Engagement rNSSEJ) to fi nd 
Oll t h OIll entering students feel about their past writi ng experi
ences and wh,\t they expec.t to encounter in college anr! perhaps 
com pare Lh at to national profiles of similu institutions; and 
talk to WI faculty fo r specific anecdotes about their experiences 

teaching WI courses witb large numbers of students. Nex t, 

Larissa might look to resC"dfch in the field on class ~i ze, fro m 
articles in research journals to position statements such as those 
on the NCfE Web site (wh ich includes a position on class size) 
to malt!riaJ on CompFAQ. Then she would need to consider 
..... ho else was invested in w e issue of class sizt! (in changing 
it. maintaining it. or somcthing else) and why. Along lhe way, 
Larissa also might con'sider hO\ ... the data she was gathering 
might be tl.Seful, for I"o'hom, and why, along with what else she 
might like to know. AJI of this researc h would playa pan in the 
message that Larissa ultimately del'eloped. ideally with her base 
and her allies, about class site in WI courses. 

Activist Rinku Sen sumrnarll.e5 three rt!asons wh)' conducting 
Ul{S kind of research is so valuable for o rganiting. First. orga· 
nizC!:rs need solid dar.a to document both the experiences they 
are representing and the effects or those experiences. Second , 
data helps to -counteract the oppositioll'S misinformation cam
paigns. ~ And third, research can serve as the basis for a story
changing publicity campaign (Sen 2003 , (1 6). What is the effet:t 
o n student success of one placemen t method over another? 

How don using computt!fS in writing classrooms affect students' 
abili ties to. say, ach ieve the rhe torical analysiS outcomt!s for the 
course? What effect does one pedagogiC31 approac h or another 
have on 5tudenlS' learning in the course (an d how is -learn
ing" being defined) ? These: are questions that Rjchard Haswell 
defin es as RAD: Nreplicable, aggregable. and data supported R 

(Haswell 2005, 201) . During Lhe last year I taught a t Vllil'enity 
of Min nesota General College (Gq . I ' .. itne~ed the power of 
effective research firsth and . .Early in the 1996-97 academic 
year, then-uni\-ersity President Nils Hasselmo announ ced that 

he in tended to close Cc. lnstrUClional costs were lOa high. he 
said; he also pointed to problematic achievement as a motivat~ 
ing factQr. But several years ear lier, CC ' had made a strategic 
decision to give up a tenure li ne and, instead, hire its own asses$
ment coord inator. During th e 1996-97 struggle, the assessment 
generated by CC was beuer-more accurate, more thorough, 
and more rigorously documen ted-than that provided by the 
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un iversity. CC was able to draw on its own data to refuLe the 
'Universi ty 's assertions regarding stude n ts. Ultima tely, because 
of these da r..a (and a coordinated effort by the CC 10 genenu e 
lots of wha t Alinsky called Mheat"-p rote5t actions, media caver-
3ge, and co mm unity gatherings) , GC su rvived. (Unfortu nale ly. 
aJ lhough CC th rived between this closure attempt and the earty 
20005, it did not make it through the university's next I1Jn- h 

was closed after the 2005-6 academic yeac ) 

STEPS TO HelP IDENTIFY IS SU ES AN D 

CO NNECT TO VALUES 

As a fi rsl step toward identifying issues (through a base 
and working w ithin one of the models described in Ihe pre
vious chap ter, or blending elements of all of those models), 
WPAs or writing instructors might want to cons ider looking 
at sh ort- term and long-term goals and then considering con
neClions (or lack the reof) between them: 

Short Il!rm issues/goafsLong term goals/probfems 

1. 

2. 
3 . 

Once these lists are created it beco mes possible to draw 
lines between them to idelllify thei r cOf'lnections (or lack 
thereof) to each other. For instance, some sample short-term 
goa ls might be to convert the grading scale for a fi rst-year 
writing class to AB O no credit and reduce class sizes; a 
long-term goal might be to change the perception o f fac ulty 
outside of writi ng regard ing the profesSiona lism and quahfica
tions of writing instructors. While those three goals are con
nected, they probably aren't directly relJted and thus might 
become part of different issue campaIgns. 

KN O WLEDGE ASS ESSMENT QUESTIONS 

As writing instructors·, we work with students to co nduCl 
knowledge assessments a ll the time. In the EMU First Year 
Wri ting Program, for insta nce, students in our first semester 

1 

class begin Iheir writin"g for the term by analyzing what 
genres (of reading, writing. viewing. listening. etc.) Ihey 
encounter regularly, and what they need to know to partici
pate in those genres. (n our second semester research writ
ing class, students reflect on what they know and need to 
know to pursue their resea rch. W e can a lso adapt the ques
tions that we use to help students assess the ir knowledge for 
our purposes. We might ask: 

What issue have you identi fi ed fo r story-changing wo rk ? 

What is you r goal regarding th is issue? 

What do you know about the issue, and from what sources? 

At the loca l level? (e.g., progra mmatic, insti tutional, or 
other research (such as the CIR P Freshman Survey, the 
NSSE, or other instituti onOlI surveys) 

At the nationa l level? (e.g., resea rch in the field; 
CompFAQ; lis!5erv d iscussions) 

How might each of the items thaI you've identified as 
"knowing" be useful fo r your goa l? 

What e lse do you need to know? 

What's interesting. provocative. or otherwise related to 
your goa l or issue? 

Who e lse is invesled in Ih is issue ~ 

What is their goal for th e issue, and why is it their goall 

What info rmation do they have access to that might be 
useful for you, and why might it be useful? 

Step Three: Identifying Audiences/Shaping Messages 

As we eooduo research to learn wb.at we already know about 
the issues we waf'll to affect, \\'e ilia o...eed La identify the audi
ences r.h.al we want to targe t for tha t Change-making \\lark. On 
tbe surface, this sounds like a corru:o.owensica.l assertion-we 
help students think about audiences, conventions, and genres 
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all the time, after all. But as Mike Rose notes, mo!.l graduate 

p rograms in composition/ rheloric do not offer courses that 
prepare them for writing or speaking to audience! o utside of 
the field (Rose 2006b, 408) . 

And there are additional complications to this analysis and 
development. As discussed in chapter 3, the role of the "public 
intellectual" tha t academics ha,'e sometimes occupied in com
munication with audiences outside of academe stems from an 
analysis of audience that is neither nuanced. flauering. nor 
accurate. Extending from the technocractic implemen ta tion of 
the progressive pragmaucjeremiad. it impli es Lhat the ac.'1demic 
is an expert cornmunicating to masses who are unaware of the 
particu lars of the work or siLUaoon that we are describing, and 
thus have liu.le to say about {hat 'vork. The one-way process 
of communication (experl~audience) that uodencore5 Ihis 

approach abo con tradicts the idea of base de~lopmenl and 
alliance building !.ha t is implicit in all of the organizing models 
described in chapter 4, and which are essential to changing 
stories aboul writing and writers .... ;th 3l1diences outside of the 
He let As one step in mis process, the D, we need to think. about 
how , .. e position ourselves wim regard to audience and mess3ge ; 

Ihe approach here suggests tha t it is crucial that ..... e enact ule 
ro le of ",n activist, no t a publiC intellectual, because !.hat role 
facili tates the kinds of dialogue through which bases are built 
and ",]liances developed. 

A second challenge associated with identifying audiences and 
shaping messages siems from the position of the W'PA/ facuJty 
member in their academic instilution. As Richard Mi ller has 
pointed Ollt in a variety of artides and books, we exist within a 
series of large bureaucracies upon which we depend for our live-
lihoods (e.g. , Mille r 1998) . O u r SLatliS within these insUl\ll..ions
which itself is influenced by our c~mpus administrators (dep:)!"t· 
mem heads, deans, provosts)-has p rofound innuences on the 
kinds of risks that we can take in identify1ng potential audiences 
for story changing, and in developing mesS3ges to communicate 
with tJIOSe audiences. Untenurcd WPAs, for instance, already 

sz 

have enough atstake. lf the audience is an unsympalhetic admin
istrator, if the work is not well-received, if the insti lucioll does not 
believe that this kind of work should he rewarded ... the horror 

stories that could be played out here are readily ilpparem .. TIIUS 
me starting point for discovering Lhose shared values, il!fdin, can 
be the relational convenations described by the lAF mal are also 
a t the core of activist intellectualisOl . 

Th.rollgh these conversa tions, we m..ight U)' to learn aboul 
the interesu and CODcerns o f Ol1T pOlential audiences and 
link our interests \'lith lhei~ inasOluch as this is possihle. while 
sim uJtaneously connecting those intel"esLS Wilh concerns that 
those audiences mOl)' not have articula ted. Redefining Progress 
(RP) Director Michel Gelobter ca lls these ~big fights" and says 

tha t establishi ng connec tions between RP's inteteSLS and Ihose 
larget interests is essential. 

[RP lakes] what we know a 101 abou!~ur expe~ise area. which )1) 

this C3$e is smart economics, the! illlersece;on belween the e!conomy, 

~ocia l justice i~l1Cs. and the e!1l"i roll lllcnt- and make il in sen"ice 

to whal r call Ihe Mbig figh!3. R or the big \ a lues issues Ihal a re al pia)" 
in the economy. So--<Jimate challge. WI: Io:. nQw a lai aboul climale 

change. That's not a big fighl . It see ms lik.e e\~rr()ne cares about 

it more than anylhing else, btl! ... ask thc average person on Ihe 
S(rCCI corn!" r fabout it, and] ... it's probably a 10/ )ower than len 
Qlher lhings like Iheir school, eheir fallli l)', Ihe war, Ihe price or gas, 
sllIfr like thaL. So Ihe firsl s.tep is 10 see Ihal ollr issue (.-amC--lhe 

way wc sec the world- is not (everyone·s]. The! struggle is not 10 

auraet more people La us and Ihc way l"e sec Ihe world. bil l 10 be of 

grealer service to more people .... Take whal )OU knOl .... a lo t about 

and ptll it in service to the big figh15 where there arc lots ofhodiC$ 

21nd people in mOlion. (Gelobter 2006) 

RP has linked Iheit issue-sman economics-to questions of 
race and class, for example, arguing that " if lhe en\'ironmentaJ 
movement is ever going to revive, it must fIrst confron t lhe 

m.my ways in which the U.S . has resen 'ed open space fo r the 
exclusive use ofwhitcs" (Gelobter ct al 2005). 
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Here tOO is where WPAs and writing instructors can draw 

on o ur slrengths . The three questions that stand al lhe eenler 
of current discussions about composition, especially in public 
venues-how should studenu' literac i~ be defined; wha t li tem

des shouJd composition classes develop. how, and for what pur· 
pose; and how should students' literacies be assessed at the end 
of the class-all extend to la rger issues. These ind ude access to 
education: class, race, and gender issues thac are reflected in 
questions about the value or vali dity of literacy experiences and 
mann ers of expression ; and so on (e.g .. Heath 1983; Fox 1999: 
Soliday 2002; MUlnick 1996) . In the class site hypothetical that 
might extend as an issue from Larissa's story. for instance, it 

would certa inly be possible to link the case fo r smaller class size 
to student p ersistence articulated by the h}'polheucal depart
ment head and dean (which in turn links to the need fo r tu ition 
revenue, addressing the concerns of the vice president for 
finance). But it might also be possible to extend to another ~big 
figh l~ not mentioned by these aud iences abou t the ~achieve

mem gap" on lhe campus (if, in fac t, there is such a gap and it 
is of concern to administratOrs), making the case that smaller 
classes with more focwed instructor attention enables stud ents 

to fo rm !..he kinds of menloring connections cited as o ne of the 

si ngle most im portan t fac tors in student pen iStcnce by reten

tion experts (e.g .• Timo 1993). 

QUES TIONS TO fA C ILITATE CONNECTINC 

TO "B IC POINTS " 

WPAs and wfitlng instructors can also turn to strategies 
that we use on a regular basis to think about aud iences (at 

the messages that we develop around issues we want to 
change, and how our concerns and the irs might coa lesce al 
loca l and "b ig'" po ints. ("Rhetorical a nalysis/ after a ll , is Ihc 
firSI category included in the WPA Outcomes Statemenl.) 
Adapti ng heurisls for rhetorica l analys is to the story-chang
ing process described here, we might begin by reitera ting 
things we a lready know: 

Step one: 

What is the issue that you have identified (or change? 

What is your goal? 

Who is included in the base of wpporters for this issue? 
What are the ir interestsr 

What do you know about the issue, and from what sources? 

What else do yOIJ need to know? 

Then we might ask q uestions about the a udience for this 
campa ign, their inlerests, what they believe, and what they 
know and need to know. 

Step two: 

Who is the audience for your issue campaign? Who has 
the power 10 affect the change you want to see, and 
what are their interests? 

What are the potential "big fights" Ihat your issue might 
be linked to? 

Who is invested in those fighls, why are they invested, 
and what are their positions? 

Shaping Messages 

While audience ana.lysis can coolribul~ (0 a Slory-cbanging pro
cess, we also n-eed to constantly check ounelves as w~ undenake 
lhis analysis and. especially, as we develop messages extending 
from it. Connecting to big fights may be our strength , "ut lh~ 
connecuons can also lead us quickly into the public intellectual 
role (and its implication mat we know more Lhan others); per
haps more,imponanu)', "connecting the dots" be" 'Ieen seemingly 
distinct ideas is pan and parcel of the c::onvendons of academic 
discou rse. but academ ic discourse is Not uscful for developing or 
com municating clear messages. It leads straight back 1.0 Harris 's 
lament: we are u nable to ~explain oursel"es~ to those \~ho do 
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not sh are o ur positions, and par t of this inability has to do with 
the language we use . We need LO keep in mind SPIN 's rem inder: 

aConden~ your issues intO key messages _ .. you do nOt have to 

cover every policy n uance or expound on your social hisl.Ory in 

your messages" (Bray 2000. 26). 
As a part of the WPA's Network for Media Action (WPA

NMA), J have both obsen'ed and experienced the challenge of 
message development. At the Nl!.1A wo rkshop held at the 2004 
WPA co nference, for instan ct': , political consultant LeoJenn ings 

was fac ilitating a discussion among 20 or so particip ants. After a 

mo rning spent learning about media strategies. we were trying 
to craft a message mat we could use as a central point fo r a media 

camp.,ign .. bou t writing and writers. T he group was engaged in 
a lively and lo ud diKussion about possibili ties;Jen nings was writ
ing them on the board . P3nicipants o ffe red slogans consisting 
of a twO dependent clauses joined by a colon (typical of many 

ti tles, incl uding the title of this boo k), like ~Cood wri ting make~ 

good writers: writi ng intensive classes contribute to Sludent 
persistence.~ Jennings quickly said, "NO colons!~ The workshop 
also made it clear thai we weren 't ready. \ \'e had problems, nOt 

issues; we couldn 't identify or artic ulat.c a position that would 
comm unica te io a clear and coherent way what we were arguing 
for; and we d idn't have the language 10 conve)" the po~ition we 
could n 't clearly identify. We also were lhinking about opera ting 
at a -national- level (whatever that mea nt), rather than focusing 

o n campaigns emerging fro m local issuC1). 
Jennings andJohn McDonald, who fac ilitated the next WPA

NMA workshop 31 the 2005 ecce in San Francisco, conveyed 
the same characteristic of an effec tive message as th ose ide nti
fied by WA, with the addi ti on of one characteristic . These meso 
sages are: 

• clear and concise; 

• connect with interests and val ues of the audien ce; and 

• commu nicate our val ues and ideas. (Wellstone Actio n 37) 

'" 

I would add o ne characteristic. laO: they a re conceivable. In 
other words, people hal'e to ~k.now what we mean. B This is the 

point that Anat Shen ker-Osorio O'l<l kes when she says that pro
gressives need to work out a model of-wha t [their V3lu~J mean 
or look J ike~ (2006). The idea of conceiV3ble reflects Nunberg's 
point about narrntives, Ivhich itselr echoes A1insky's aboul se lf. 

inte rest- what we want h;u to become pa n of the Story lh rough 

which people understand their lives. Media activist Robert Bray 
recommends using ~the brother·i n-Ia\~ test~ fOf our messages
picking someone who isn' t Yassocialed with ),ou r cause or orga
nizati on (like a brother-in-law], all d see if they understan d your 
issue" (Bray 2000, 16). 

Because the work of WPAs and wri ting inst.ructors is local 
(lied to ou r st uden ts, on our campuses, in ou r programs) il 
is a lso probably importa nt tha t our messages are generally 
locally focused, a point those of us in J en nings's early WPA

NJl..lA workshop had n 't ye t understood. While we may want to 

identify campaigns thal we can u nder take nationally. it is crucial 

to recognize that ou r inn uence is mOSt powerful on rhe local 
level ; when we do join together wi th \-WAs ac rOM the cou ntr y 
we can be most effective if we can bling o ur experience. base. 
and allies rrom the local level 10 those national con\'er$<l tlons so 
that there is always a clear ebb-and·flow, a dialogue . around how 
the oaLJonal concern is of local relevance . 

Mess..ge Development: CQIlSCiOflS Choice 

Wilh these concepts in mind, then . lh~ next step in de,'elop
log a message is considering the frame for tlle message. As the 
annlysis in Ch<lple rs 2 aod S and th e discussion o f lacti~ and 
frami ng in chapter 4 suggeSts. this is a tricky husincss. On the 
one band . the progr~ive pragmati c narrative tha t propelled 
education ~from th e late-n i.ne teenth th rougb the late-twe ntieth 
(enlury is quite permeable and has been used by the le ft and 
the right. The potential exists, ulen. fo r arguments we advaI)ce 
using t.h.i!l frame (0 undermine rome of our individ ual prin
ci ples and the collective princi ples o f English insu-uctors! 
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WPAs as repr~nt.ed by NCTE and \'\fPA This is what Kent 

Williamson alluded to when he said that educalol"l have played 
a role in perpetuating th is dominant frame by formulating their 
concerns with in the frame in order to "wi n" federal and state 
funding (WUJiamson 2006). On me other hand, as the inleres!~ 
based, yalues-b~d , and iuue-based approaches to organizing 
described in the previous chapter illustrate, the progressive 

pragmatic j eremiad also has made possible the kinds of orga
n izing activities that can potentially change the frame around 
ruscussions of education. The key. then, is to nnd a place 
withi n this jeremiad that reflects a narrative representing what 
educaLON want (and nOt what tlley do not want) withou t incur. 
ring strategic Josses. Positing arguments !.hat employ diffe rent 
frames means that we run the risk of remaining ma rginalized 

from these discussions. 
O ne lesson here is about the importance of conscious choice. 

Many times, WPAs and wriling instructo rs frame ou r messages 
without think.ing carefully about how we are doing so . for what 
pu rposes, and with what implications. Marguerite Hel mers 
noted a pervasive narrative about what students ~Iacked ~ in 
her analysis o f ~staffroom interchanges ~ published in Coikgt 

Composili~ and Communication, for example (Helmers J 994) . 
I would argue that the same narrative is invoked whe n WPAs 
justify requests for support for sludem writing by citing wha t 
students can nOt do, a strategy nOI infrequently employed i ,l 

posts to the WPA·L lisL 
What's important, then, is to think consciously about de\<e)o!' 

ing messages. from the texts Lhemselves to the frames in which 
they are situated. The four Steps described in this chapter and 
chapter 4 precede this work: 1) identifying an issue (not a prob
lem); 2) assessing what we already know and need to know about. 

this issue; 3) identifying who else is invested in the issue. what 
are their int.erests. and what !.hey know abou t the issue; an~ 4) 
identifyi ng the audiences for the message and their interests. 

Then. for a moment, we need to put the informatio n we've 

gathe red by working through these four steps aside (but not 

'" 

away) 10 think about what lilt: TlJanl t(J sa)' about the issue. What 
is the position that we wan t to advance? This position might 
represent an agenda developed via relational conversations (in 
an interest-based approach) , one that emerges from our values 
(in a "alues~based one), or one that extends from the interests 
tha t , .. e have brought to conversatio ns and developed along 
with others (in an wue-based ap proach). Note. tOO, thai th is 
step is presented as an affirmative: what we d o tlo1 wam to do 
is aniculale what we don 't want-make clear what we do wanL 
One- common act~yjty to facilitate th is kind of brainstorming 
is to imagine a campaign with a clear timeline that ends in a 
headline Of a bumper sticker. What would it say? The hypo!.heti
cal campaign around reducing class size in W1 cour.;es eXlend~ 

ing from Larissrt 's example might end with a headline like 
"Writing Intensive CIas5 Sizes Reduced: Students' Grades Rise" 
or "'Faculty Report BeUer Writing across the Curriculum ," for 
instance. Using this headline as an endpoin t. Larissa and her 

base and all ies migh t th en use the backward planning p rocess 
de3cribed in chapter 4, considering what they would need to do, 
when, and for what purposes to make thal headline a rea1ity. 

Me5$iIge Development: COIlleAI and Audipnce 

While imagining a headli ne is a useful strategy for beginning 
to dislill a message, it is o nl y a beginning-really, it 's usefu l 
primarily as a heuristic for helping us to clarify our goals in 
one semence or ph rase. The fact is th at fOI' WPAs and writing 
instructors, main stream media generally aren ' t th e au diences 

that we 'U target for our messages; as much as we migh t want 
to affect discussions of writing and writers in ulOse media, our 

influence is considerably more powerfu l if we stick to local 
situations and contexts. In the early days of the WPA·NMA, one 
participa.qt- a former reporter and edi torial board member fo r 
one of the nation's largest daily papers-had to remind us that 
issuing press releases about ~our" Writin g positio ns ..... ould have 
absolu tely no effect other than to add to ajournalist's daily col

lection of trash . On the o ther hand, local newspape rs (campus 
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and comm uniry) have op-ed pages; opinion pieces and [euefs 
to the editor o n lipecific issuc~ certainly can be effective com· 
munication pieces. But so, (00, can be focused conversations 
\\;th audience members; newsletters circulating withi n ou r 01"0 

programs; a rticles for o ilier imerna! newsicilcrs; or events spon
sorerl by OUI programs. 

The nex t step in shapi ng messages. then. is returning to 
the audience alla l)'Si~ and idemifying specific audiences for 
oll r meS$ages . Note the possible plural here. fl '! important 
to be able to tailor our messages for different audiences. but 
we want to make clear that the heart of the message-\'ihat 
Rockridge Institu te Director Bruce Budner calls the ~core 

"alu~--remains consiste nt (Budner 2006). Of course, th is 
lOO is familiar to "'riling instructors- we \\lork with studen ts to 

adapt their communication for different audiences a ll th e Li me 
when we talk with them abou t analyzi ng their audie nce's expec

tations and making choices about th e form , contenl. style, and 
Olethanics t.hey will use LO meet those e:<peccations. 

Another useful lOol for helpi ng to craft messages for sJlCcific 
audiences and take !.heir possible responses into consideration 
is a message box. Th is is a box d ivided imo four quadrants. as 
in Figure 5. 

FICURE 3 

A<bpto"<' h,m Wd_ "" ....... U""clll\> ~'""'_ 

To illustrate a message box in action, I' ll use an example 

from ou r program at EMU, the shift to guided self-placemerH 
(CSP) . While we didn't explicitiy rely o n the ~box" structur·e, 
we developed and anticipated several messages around o ur core 
issues while sh ifting to GSP. These messages were targeted ini
tially toward th e admissi o n s oencers and EMU advisors wh o m we 

knew would be ins trum ental in making th e GS P process work; 

in creating them , we u·ied to take into accou nt o ur rationale for 
GSP and the poosible o bstacles !bey might see lO the process. 

'" 
FIGUKf 4 

I ldlllissib7l.s/ AdviJilig D ireckm 

fMU FitS!)Nt Wridng P~ 
(FYWPJ tm'SSilge 

SludenlS w;1I be 1TlOI"t' s.alis/led wim 
rke;r wri"hng course ii lhey nl,! it.e the
choioe ~bout .. ·nid! COUHt' 10 take 
r:hL-msetv~. 

01" responw to rh€m 
CSP will rake only slightly more time
Ihan t i"lc pr~vio()!; ;l1;'iBYOeIlt method, 
aoct will (~lIh in greJter ~tu~J'\I sar
isbctoon. 

EMU mY(> m{'s.qge 
Wl1~n studeNt ied n"IOI"e in control 01 
' h~it edU("illiuns. the)' perfurm ben~ 
• md J; re mo.e likely 10 pel'!liSi. 

Our IftSponse ro them 
ReIoeiI'ch h~~ dem'lrlslr;lIcd lhil l rl-.ere 
~ no ("O .. el~lion be!,¥(;>(!f'I ,..,ndaro. 
i~ed lei scor~ and coflegt' SUCO'"Si. 
5tu<k-nr:s ilre equally, i( I1()t mort', illC-
c~ul in wriring couru's wl-.en lhey 
m;,ke !hei. own choices (e,g., A.d.:I105 
19<)3). 

eMU FIWP me».Jgt" 

GSP i~ ~ f~lrv "nd more eitr:crive 
pj~Cement fTI\'!hod ,h .. ,.. w"'~1 is cur. 
r~ly in pLKe (ACT 5>Co<es). 

Out .t'J~ ro!hem 
GSP will t.lke ooly slighlly more ,ime 
Ih,)n '~ prt'vi~ ~SSt'Ssmenl method, 
aod will rewl! in gre'lrer Slude(lr s,l'. 
isfaction. 

Adtrlulist~IOIIAcJ"iSin, lNK!Or meso 

"" We hr."", Htll ... time wi,h 1.tud@fll1o. ",d 
I>f't'd to do things,.:Ii qviddy In.:! eff,
cierill y as posslb!e.. 

Their '~ponse ro 11$ 

Writing lnj.(fl,KtQr5 I"I;J ..... /inl(> uoder. 
Stanc:t;ng 01 rhe rc.l ities of ~IudeIl' 
itdvliing. 

Adm.l .... dv . . Dir«OOt n>f]$S.Jge 
SI3f)(/8~lted t.~'il ~~'1 ~'e v~lid (('p_ 
'e:se ntarIO~ Of ,l\Idmu' doihllt'i . 

The« ~potlSe ro vs 
W.ili"8 irnlr\OCtors hiwe liule .lUli"oofiry 
10 dt'lefnline val Id plK~1I rnwu-
menlS. 

/tdm.lAdv. Okecrot Im'~-se 
\>Ve "-lillie time wilh srudenH ~nd 
need to do thinSf ~ quldly 8nier1i-
cienllyas pos.sibko. 

l herr ,~pom.t 10 UJ 

Wr;tlrtg rOWUClOO ilaV1! litt/(! undoet. 
SI,lndioS of lhe re .. lilies oJ Sludt'Ol 
adv;sln8· 

Developmg message boxes li ke these can be extremely use
rul. It ro~ces us to create crecfible, cle'H and co ncise. coocei," 
able messages that reflect out va lues, and abo to connect those 

messages with the intercslS and values of others. Ad .... isors at my 

iriSlitu tio n, for ir)stance. are invested in student s;)Us(action for 

a va rie ty of reasons-ror the p urposes of retention , for insta nce. 
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but also because it means mat students do not come to them 

wllh compl3in lS as of len. Similarly, wri ting instructors in our 
program wanted to move [0 GSP because it was more fai r, but 
3JSO because we suspt!cted (righ tfully so) that students would be 
Jess a llgry about taking our first semester, elective credit co urse 
if they chose to do so, rather than bei ng placed in the course 
based on a standardized test score. These motivations speak to a 
m nge of values-some more ideaJislic and strategic, some more 
practical and pragmatic. 

Message Devclopmtnt: Media Choice 

Once WPAs and wriung instructors have shaped messages, the 
next step is figuring o ut where and how to commWliC3te them. 
If the slory-<: hangi ng work in which we are engaged is focused 
locally an d interna lly, as our work with implementing CSP was, 
i t also makes sense to focus on internal, rather tha n external, 
comm unicationS-lhat is, communication pieces UHlI c irculate: 
among the audiences who are most illected by !.he change we 
warll to make_ Internal media include things like p rograrnrnatic 
newslenen. local Web pages, workshops for releva nt audiences, 
information sheets, and so on- pieces thal are di rected at spe
d nc audie nces that d o not circulate among broader publics_ 

Once ou r allies agreed to the shift to CSP, fo r instance, we 
worked with lhem to develop a communication plan that would 
facil itate !.his traosi tio n. We identified four commu nication 
vehicles to make ou r poin ts. 

Workilhops with EMU advisors to help thr-m understand 
the con tent of first-year writing classes and the First Year 
Wri ti ng Program (FYWP) 's conceptualit.ation of wri lers 

and the work of wri ting 

Articles for the advising center 's newsleuer explaini ng lhe . 

sh ift to GSP 

Handouts for advisors with frequenuy-asked questions and 
responses rega rding standan:lized test scores and writing 

classes 

A sheet of talking poinlS for advisors aoout writing classes 
and the CSP process 

,., 

We also worked wi th advisors and adm issions staff LO p roduce 
a brochure containing in for mation about EMU's writi ng classes. 

a survey that students could use for their self-placement, and a 
Web si te that co ntai ned addition al in formation like annota ted 

assign mentS and examples of stlldent writing. After each session 
where advisors used the materials. we conducted quick assess
ments aski ng how the process had gone and whether more or 
different informatio n would be usefu l. In t.h e faJl afte:r the first 
round ofGSP placemenl (in 2004-5 ), we held a. more extensive 
workshop and a lengthy meeting with advisoT! LO re\1eW th e p ro
cess; we also developed and distribu ted an assessme nt a5 king $lu

den ts about thei r expe rience and satisfac tio n with the process. 
One of the things we lea rned from this assessmen t work \vas that 

some students had no t conside red the GSP broch ure as carefully 
as we (and the advisors) might have liked; as a result., we devel
oped a le lter that would be distributed to parents and guardians 

also containing the GSP brochure fo r the next year's registration 
proc~. The shift to esp, then, reflected a blend of discussio ns 
wilh allies and use Ofsltategic in te rnal com mun ications (such as 

the advising newslette r, memos, Web sites, and fl)'e rs) . 

Lerrers to (he Editor iJnrJ Op-ids 

In addi tion to creating internal commu nications like work
shops. articl es. a nd nyers like th e ones that we developed 
around esp, sometimes it can be effective (or just plai n s.:uisfy
ing) to try to affect frames around writing and writers b)' send
ing edi torial colum n~ or let{ers to !.he editors of cam pus an d 
10caJ newspapers. Th is seems to be especially tru e after those 

med ia p rin t a news item tha. t reflects olher frames abou t wri ting 
and writers like the Chicago Daily Herald story included in chap

ter I. Among the letters I've writ te n to the ed itor of my local 
paper, for instance, are ones reacting to st ories about ~o-called 
"remedial" stud ents. stude nts who ~cheat~ by using the In te rne t, 
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an d new gr3duation sta nda rds in the Slate of Mich iga n. In each 

of these-as is ge nerally the case with letters to the edi LOr-1 ",'as 
being reactive, not proac tive, responding LO someth ing in print; 
among the op-eds: I've written for o ur campus paper, the Easfern 

Edit), is o ne on why the campus should n ' t rene\~' its subSCription 

to Turnillo.com. TIl ere is mo re opponuni ty to be proactive in 
op--eds, though they are more li kely to be published if they are 
tied to an ongoi ng story (and thus are al so semireactive) . These 
letters and op-ed colum n..~ incorporaled lips upon which media 
strategists and news organitations al most universally agree. 

• Gel to the po inL News items are concise and dirt:ct, not 
Jong-winded and obtuse. 

• Lin k your point to an ongoing story or trend . Mewa 
activislS no te that ~(h ree is a lfend. M 

As Robert Bray 
explains, ~ (f you can find three e"amples ofsomc-
th ing . . . th ree examp les o C d iscrimin atio n , th ree points 
o f view that are sim ilar on a partiel1l ar Slory-you will 
position the Hory fo r better co.."erage~ (Bray 2000, 17). 

• Include speci fic examples. Commlmity organizecs like 
those included in chapler 4 and media activists alike 
agree: stories about real people encountering real situ· 
alions are powerfu l. This is also ano ther reason why we 
ca n be morc effective at the 10caJ leve l: if you can loca l
ize a national stOty, )'ou' re more like ly LO get allemio n 
ftom local peo ple (from admi nis trators to j ournalists). 

• Communicate what you Ulant (0 ha ppen, not what you 
don't want to happen. Remember Lakoff's ma xim: 
when you nega te a frame, you reinforce th e frame. 

• Once you develop your message (and use the Mbro lher· 
in·law testM to check it), slick to that message . This may 
mea n repeating it mo re times than you thi nk is neces.
sary, but remembe r: we're trying to change sLOries that 
are domi nant in pa rt beca use people hear them again 
a nd again. (Ma ny exam ples of th is kind of repetitio n 
can be found with the Bush admi nistration , who are 

* 
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maste rs of spi n control. "Stay !.he: course," ~embolden. 
ing the lerro rists,~ and "",ar o n lerror~ are but a fe'" 
examples of '.he messages tha t the admin iStra tio n has 
stuck to repeated ly to adva nce their cause.) Media 
activist Raben Bray sat'S that ~you will kno",,' you ha\'e 
mastered {he rule fto repea t your messages] when )'ou 
can not stand hearing }'OtIJ'Self repeat your messages 
anymore .. . , E .... err talk you give ... every inter\'iew 
you give ... every letter LO the editor )'ou write. , , mllH 
contain your key messages. (Bray 2000,26) 

Some commonsense tips are useful here, 100. Whethe r YOl l' re 
writing a leiter o r an o p-ed piece, check th e ne\VS outle t's guide. 
lines (wh ic h are typica lly included on the op-ed page). Both let. 
lers and op-eds ha .... e word limits, anrl both arc SUbjec t to editolial 
d iscretion. Ir thcy are edited, you won 't be co nSlllted about what 
is cut o r kept, so make sure that )'Ollr piece says what you wa n! it 
La. Use the inyerted pyramid ,~tyte for your piece-pm the most 

important th ing, the message lhat rOll want to convey (not the 
one you want to negate~) at the beginning, the mos t imponant 
evidence about that message next, a nd so on. Make sure that 

the least important inform<l tio n about your subjec t appear.; a t 
the end of tbe piece. If you wamto wri te an op-ed piece. try to 
conL'ct the op-ed ed itor with a q uery about the piece before 
send ing. Of cOll~e. ill major news markets this is not ahva)'S so 
easy; in !imaller ma rkets, ho\\'ever, th e op.ed editor's address and 
phone number is often included in the ne:\~pa pe l: l ntroduce 
yourself. tell her or him what you would like to write about, an d 
find out whether the paper would welcome such II contribution. 
If they WOUld, ask about page limits and deadlin es. Op~d pieces 

can be sent to more: than one paper: however, you do not Wall! 

to scnd them to more t.han one ouLlel in !.he same ma rket, As 

with a ll encounlen "'ithjou tf\alislS, be prepared and polite, T his 

could be the beginning of an onsoing rela tionship wilh this per. 
son, and you wanl to set the rig ht tone . 
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CU/';w.ding Aridifional Relationships 

In addition to thi nking about developing pieces to be prin ted 

in medja (li ke le tlers and op-eds), i t is also importanllO th ink 
a bout how we migh t cultivate more proactive rela tionships 

wilh me d ia tha i m igh t allow us to comribute to fra mes t.hat are 

used to shape narratives about writers and writi ng (and edu

cation more generally). As with developing alliances arou nd 
issues thaI are important to us, this work involl'es cullivaLi ng 
relationships. In the late 1970$. commu nication scholar Gaye 
'TUchma n authored an eth nographic study called Making N~s: 
A Swry in the Coru/rudicm of /Uniity. Her observations revealed 
that reporters crea le a ~newsnel." a group o f sources to whOI1l 
they return repeatedly, to construct their StOneS, A reporter 
quoted in Making Ihe Ni!Ws: A Cuid~ Jur NQrlPfQjiI.s and Activists 
makes the same poin t "A lot o f wh at geLS covered depends 
on perso nal relationsh ips at the pape r" (quoted in Bray 2000, 
39) , A5 th e ~nal}'$is o f framing in chapter 1 mak.es c1e~r, the 
voices of the dom inant culture-"offi cial sources and those 
holdi ng instiwtio n<ll power~ (Ryan, Caragee, <lnd ~1<t i nhofer 
200 I , l BO)-are most often present in m~in Slream media, Th e 

pe rspectives of those (powerfu l voices) inside the "net~ recei"'e 
greater p lay; those outside do not. Bray, McDon<ll d , and o ther 
media strate!rists nOle that ~Cultivat [ ing) personal relation· • 
ships wilh reporters, ' . is o ne of the most im po rtant tasks an 
activist can do when it comes to making news' (Bray 2000 , 39: 

McDona ld 2005). 
ll's impon.aOl, lOa, that WPAs and writing inSlructors be: 

sensitive to the constrai nts th at re porte rs face in their work if 
we arc to become resources for !.hem . Be aware o f cycles and 

schedules, fo r instance . If the paper in your co mmunity is a 
mo rning paper and the story about which you are contacted .is 
not a ~b reaking" neW3 item, chancc~ are that the reponer \Vlll 
need to have her s tory in by about four o 'clock in lhe after· 
noon. If your local paper comes QtH in the afternoon, Illost 

copy is riled by n ine o 'clock in the morning. Beyond issues like 
schedlliing, remem ber that the !ife of a news Sto ry is relatively 

t 

". 
short. If you can link a sLOry that you "'>'an t to tell to something 
al ready going on- that is, if you can find a hook fol' your story 
(a natio nal issue, a trend, a schedul ed event like th e African 
American Read tn or a day devo ted to writi ng. reading, o r 
something else)-it is more li kely that m edia will be interested 

in the story tha t you have to tell. And remember issues of simply 
cou rtesy: if a reporter calls, retu rn their calls as soon as you can. 
If they ask you a question to which you do nOt know the answer, 
be honest- but tell them that you 'll try to lea rn lhe im swer, o r 
try (0 point them to someone who can give lhem the informa
tion tha t they want, as soon as you can. The idea is 10 become a 
r~ource fo r the reporter, to develop a relationship, not to gel 
your name and ideas in prinL 

On the o the r hand, sometimes j ou m al isLS ask questio ns 
designed to elici t particular responses or perpetuate particular 
frames-questions like. "How do you work wi th remed ial stu· 
dents in yOllr writi ng classes?~ I f you think that !.he label ~reme· 

dial st\ldents" is inaccurate and has implica tio ns for educatio n 
(and you r writing classes) , you need to think- fast, and on rOUT 

feet- about how you can refra.me that question. Media activist 
Norman Solomon says that Manyone who's been interviewed 

very much en coun ters that problem of being so constrained by 
the question-l forgel who it was that said 111al the best ans\\'er 
is {to) des troy the question. Cil'Cn !.he ql,ality of questions from 
(some j ournalists], that would be a preny darned good idea if 
you can pull it oITlvilhout seeming rude or eva.s.ivc~ (Solomo n 
2006). SPIN's Robert Bra)' also stresses responding to quat;ons, 
not necessarily fJ/w.JJtTing !.hem. He notes that o ften, in con· 
junction with his work as an advocate for the rights of gays and 
lesbians, he was ofte n asked ~How many homosex u.als are there 
;n America?" Rather than respond with his gut: ~How the hell 
do I know?" Bray S3)'S, MI simply responded to the q\lestion with 
my own 'message, regardless of what the reporter might have 

lvanted to heal: 'No one real ly knows h ow man y gay and lesbian 
people there are because we are an iO\'jsible minoriry. But we 
are found in every community. The real iss ue is th at not one 
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of us shouJ d ever be discriminated against or be !.he victim of 

violence'~ (Bray 2000. IS) , 
But this is harder than it seem s. ]n a worksbo p at the WPA 

summe r conferen ce, for imtance. two colleagues and I were 
con ducti ng a workshop on reframing writing through commu

nicati on with outside a udiences. We distributed three scenar

ios to auendees. a ll revolving around plaglarism; one grou p, 
. writi ng a leuer to th e editor, began by writing someth in g like, 
~Although some students do plagiarize, we think this can be 
Slopped ,'" Ouch . Readers n eed loo k no furthe r (,han the first 
part of thal sen ten ce for a headline:· "Writing Teache rs Speak: 

Wi ly a nd Deceilful Students Do Plagiarize !" And the na r ratives 
that extend from thal sLuement-about teachers' inability to 
sto p th eir crafty, technology--:;avvy, insi dious, and dupli ci tous 
students from undermin ing the ed ucational system through 

!.he mad downloading of Internet sources- spill righ t OU L 

Situations like the ones refe renced by Solo mon a nd Bray, 
where the fram e for the question does not reOect the frame 
th.a.t we migh t want to use, il lustrate what media activist 
Cha rlo u e Ryan calls a "frame con test," an instance when it 

is clear that (,he dominaot frame is being used re~atedly to 

frame news about a particu lar issue. Rather than engage me 
media in their own game- a Strategy which those without 
equal resources cannOl win- Ryan and other ac tivists (e.g., 
Se n 2003; Bra), 2000) suggest shifting the p layi ng field through 
the creation of news events and alternative vehicles li ke con
ferences , reports, or events. Ryan cites :t nory abou t Projec t 
RICHT (Rebuild and Improve Crave Hall [a Boston neigh

borhood1 Toge ther). whic h was conce rned that coverage o f 
their oei ghborhood was framed as U a dangerous pLace to be 
avoided. Stories abou t child ren fa lli ng fro m wi ndoW!'i or being 
lost. raped , or hit by buses were not inaccuJdte in isolatio n, 
but were inaccurate in their cumulative effectS" (1994, l78). 

A reporter-by-reporte r, issue·by-issue approach to sh ift th is 
narrati ve \'I3S0' l l.,rorking. So instead, worki ng with Ryan an d 

others at Bosto n 'S Media Research and Action Project a nd the 

Boslon Associa lion of BlackJournalisu. Project ruCHT devel

oped a nd cospo nsored 

all educational co nference: for reporters. , Rather than blame 
reporte~ for their la(' 1;. of ullderstandi, lg or the c01l1ln1ll1 i1Y. 
a problem eX3.cerbated by the reponers' peripatetic existence, 
Project RIGKT would provide information that reporters needed, 
including the community's hislory and an introduction to the crit i
cal issues facing it. . . , By ahandon ing a respon$il'e approach that 
focused 0 11 cr it ici5 l1lS of specific stories, Project RlCHT allei ll pled 
to reframe iLSe lfa nd its COmllllll1i!r (R)'a n e! al. 200 1, 17&-79) 

NCTE's work arou nd affecting coverage of the SAT I'll"iting 
exam is anoth er example of a frame-shiftlng evcnL NcrE's 
report was carefully timed and strategically released to ac hieve 
maximum impact. Li ke Project RlCHT's conference it was 
designed to shift the frame-to change the story- aboul the 
SAT (a nd ACf ) wri ting exams; this intention was reflected in 
everything from the language' used to construct. the repo rt 
(access.ible, direcl, thoroughly researched but not ove rly ac~
demic:, and persu~i\"ely argued) to the press release that p re
ceded the report's release, to Lhe Web si te th<'lt WoolS constructed 

to accompany the report. 
Even at the campus level, \VPAs and \vri ting inStruclO~ can 

create events that are in tended to change stories about writing 
and wlite~. The Celebration of Student Writi ng (CSW) , an 
even t held every semeste r at the conclusion of EMU 's second
semester composition course (English 12 1), is an esa mple of 
the kind of activily that is well withi n the purview of our roles 
as writing instruCIOI"S and WPAs that can have a powerful effect. 

For the CSW, studenu create projects based on their research 
work in English 12 1. It begins during the firs t part of the term, 
when scudents ide ntify research interests and questions that , 
are Important to them, th en conduct observations, inte rviews, 
and library research to invcSligate those questio ns. Most of th e 
60-80 sections of English 121 per term incorporate multigenre 
work--a mul tige nre research essay, anaJ)'Sis and developme nt of 
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artifacts. or Olher composition acdvi~ that involves more than 

j uSt creating whal my colleague Steve Krause calls ~Iines o n a 
page." f or the CSW, students draw from th is work to produce 
incredible muhi Oledia creations that represent what they have 
learned, typically accompanied by bri ef writ ten statements that 

ftame their projects. Every fall, about 700 students participate 
in the CSW; every winter, about 1,200 students take part. l( a 

section of English 121 decides to participate-and ali but a 
han dful d~eryone participate!. (e.g .. Adler-Kassner and 
ESlfem 2003). (For a closer look at the eve nt, visil our CSW Wl.":b 
page a t http:/ / writing.cmich .edu/ fywp/ csw and view OItbration 

oj Student \I\'ri fing: The )Yfovie prod uced by my coIleagues Steve 

Krause and Steve Benninghoff.) 
Wh en members of EMU 's First Year Writing Program (FYWP) 

crea ted the CSW, ou r ftrs t thought wa5 that we wan ted to put 
something togethe r to showcase the incredible work srudenlS 
were doing in this course . But we quickly realized that this 
also would be a po'werful way to frame studenu' wriung work 
positively. We wanted the event to be big, loud. and upbeal. We 
wanted it to showcase what stude nts could do, and to CTcate an 
e nviron ment where the only acceptable response to the displays 
would be ~Wow! This is [anl,astid- And while there have been 
a few who have nOt exhibited this response. the regular assess
me n ts !ha t we conduct at or after the CSW tell us th at the major
ity of the rougb ly 2.500-3,000 participants and visi tors yeady 
who attend one or both of the twO CSWs held in the last eight 
years have had this response. Students have told us that they 
learned at the event that people are interested in what they write 
and. for that reason. feel more inte rested in writing:; fac ulty and 

administrators who come through leU us that they saw evidence 

of what studen ts could do . 
While the CSW alone has not shifted attilUdes about writin g 

and Wriler! on o ur campus, we know that it-along with our 
Wli ti ng Across the CunicuJuOl (WAC) program. workshops that 
we conduct for faculty aIld administratOrs, efforts like the shift 
to GSP. and assessmen t projects that we have undertaken as a 

", 

WACjFYWP b'TOuIT-have contributed to an over-all change in 
the stones told about writers that circulate at EMU. The .fYWP 
and the CSW are now men lionecl as highlights of the under

graduate curriculum in the Col lege of ArIS a nd Scien ces Bulklin, 
fo r instance; and an assessment of English 12 1 was included as 
one of the pilOl p rojects in EMU 's insti tuti onal accredi ta tion 

proft1e (as part of the Academic Qt1ality Impro\'Cment Progra m 
[AQIP1. a co nti nuous assessment in itiative of the Higher 
Learning Commission of the North Cent.ra.l Associ ation . ou r 
accrediting agen cy). This isn't to say thaI this shifl is permanent, 
or that we don ' t hear plenty of d iscussions of smdent wri ting 
(or student writers) that invoke terms li ke ~don't', ~can'( , ~ o r 
~won ·t. ~ But when those d iscussi ons d o happen, writin g fac
ulty are n OI the only ones in the room saying, ~StudenlS in my 
course have a slig htly different exper:ience~ or MJ th ink there'! 

another way to tbink about these questions." 
The other advantage of an event like the CSW is that it is 

withi n the: bounda ries of whal we can do with in insti tu tional 
bureaucracies. As faculty working for academic insolutions, 
W'PAs and writing instructors face a more complicated si tua tion 
than activis ts wo rking fo r nonprOfits. Typically. un iversities haw 

spokespeop le. They have titles like ~d.irec tor of comm un i"l
t.ions. ~ or -publ ic relations coordinator,~ and they ab.o a re try
ing to affect the v.'3 }'S tha t stories are framed-especially stories 
about OUT institu tions. Often , communications directors p refer 
that we work through Lhem if we want to initiate contact with 
media beyond conLributing an op-i!d o r a letter to the editor; 
for example . if you want to auract a reporter to your institu
tion or program for a story. )'Ou probably at least want to le t 
!.he communica tions director know that )'ou are d oing so. That 
said . you also can work \\; 1h the communicati ons d irector to 
develop hoqks tha t migh t auract reporters to yo ur instiwtion 
and program. We can let {hem knoh' about exciting evenLS thal 

might serve as news hooks like the CSW and share with them 
Slories tha t might be appealing oULSi de of the campus and help 
them frame those stori.es for media. They may not understand 
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our programs or courses, but if they are wortb tbeir salt-and 
most of !.hem are-they unders13 nd our universities, and lhey 

ha"e good contacl$ with local media that have been cultivated 

over a period of years. 

Creating an Overall CommuniCdtion Plan 
At the same umc WPk; and ..... riti ng instnlctors have deve l

oped a message (or set of messages) thaI we wan t to share wiih 

specific audiences, we also need to th ink about three other ques
tio ns: \\!he re should these messages be circu lated (in intem al 
or external comm W1 icalions? wrinen pieces? spoken pieces?) 
By whom? Wben? When EMU shifted to esp, fo r instance, the 

respo nses to these questions varied at diffe l-enL poillts in lhe 

p rocess, as Ihis cha rt illustra tes. 

fl C U RE 5 

.... "". Where "Whom Whw AudienCe 

S",d.?nb are ~~;"Vwilh mwdirec- Bt/ore GSP Admiuionsl 

more Sltlislit'd admissions! lOrs: fnglish proc.es.s ,,, iti_ advisi"g 
when they .. o;fvisi,,& dep;lnment .... dlfeclQl'S 

choOse thei r diredors ...... 
COl.H~ 

SluOtnts feel 1I.1eeI'''P with FYWP As process is Advi~ng ~aH 

;" conuol ., ~dv,sor} dirI"C10l"'; ..... " .. 
lhey dl()(llSe Adm' Si! iOl'l$l 
lheir COoI1.eS aOvising 
<lnd 3r\ll! IT\Qre diledors 
likely 10 per-
~i!l 

GSPi$ a~ "l'IicLi!s in AdmiSsions! ~ process i, Advl ~lng ~aff 

eife.c1ive and .. dvising ~dvising "".iop<d 
fail <TIN," 01 newslen t . di.{'(IOIl; 

placement FYWP di'K-

." 
These=: decisions can be conceptuahzed uSing a eanu chart 

that lays out the timing of each piece. For insla.nce, given the 
structure of o ur admissions and advising system, it would not 
have been effective to under take the work in the last box before 

taki ng the steps listed before iL T he key! 10 devdoping a com
m unications plan are to consider several Lhings: What messages 

'" 
should be advan ced? Whe n? To whom? T h rough what means? 

And for what purposes? 
While the exa mple of the GSP messages focuses on a process 

advan ced lh rough a series of offices .tha t are part of EMU's 
official bureaucracy (whic h therefore had to go lhrough chan
nels in tha t bureaucracy), it's also useful 10 remember thai the 
story-changing prOCe5S can work outside of official systems. (n 
th e teaching practicum for gmduale instructors that I typically 
teach each fal!, fo r install ce. we illcorporate Field Work Day. It 
faJ ls near the end of th e p reseme5ter part of the prac licurn
when we are mee ting aJJ day. every day--and the intent is fo r 

graduate instructors to begin hearing about mr.d jrmrl'u.lating 
respon.ses /0 so me of the wa),s lh at wri ling and miters are dis

cussed in situa tions outside of o ur p rogram. The nigh t before . 
graduate instructors will read a sampli ng of some of th e many 
d isc ussions of " 'ri ten and writing circulating in majnstream 
media, and a policy report that includes discussion of writers 

and wriLing-I have used Rtad), (ff No/., the report published 
by Proj ect _.<\chieve/ AD P; WriLing aua School &form, a repon 

pu blished by the National CommiS!ion on Writing (wh ich is 
suppor~d in part by the College Board); and CriJis at 1M Corr, a 

repon published by ACf, for instan ce, 
Wh en graduate im lr uctoi1l come in th e next morning, we' U 

talk briefly abou t their reactions. T hen I' ll remind them of their 
charge (which we wil! have d iscllssed the prevlOU! day). T hey 
are to go out in pairs fo r about 90 minutes and find people with 
who m to talk. The}' have to telt them tha t they are teachi ng firs t 
year \vriting. and then together we brainstonn questions tha t 
will give the graduate instructors a sense of hO\<l this nonscien
tific sample perceives colleg'e writers and !..he work of writing 
instruction . They return to the classroom afler their discussions 
full of information , which they swnmarize o n large sheets of 
paper and put on the walls of our classroom; then they presem 
their "findi ng'§." 

Mterward we talk about how we all could , should , and might 
respond to these statements. What about the associate dean 
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\\'ho says that freshman composition is like creative wriLi ng? 
What aboullhe secretary who insist.!l that good writing is Wlil
ing that is correctly formalted and punctuated? What about the 
student cen ter worker who says that students can't wri te? Wha t 
about the student who said she hated writing until she had a 

great first year course? Wo rking through these real scenarios 
and practicing how to r~pond to them (for good o r fo r ill) 
helps gradutue insu-uctors bew n to develop th eir own senses 
aChow Ille)' migh t participate in tms ongoing, larger conversa
tion about wri ting. And again. there are many li nks between 
the activities involved here and me work tha t we u nde nake 
regularly as writing instructors. For instance, on Field Work 

Day we begin a word/ phrase bank that we add to through the 
te rm . T hai i ~, we list words and p h rases th at we th ink are useful 
for describing what we do so th at we can practice U5ing these 
temlS-juSt as we develop strategies with students regarding a 
specific writing project so that they can refer back to !.hem late r. 

We also practice talking about the work of teaching writing,just 
as we design opportunities for students to talk about writi ng 
during reader review. 

Activitie:llike those involved in Field Wal'lo;. Day also serve to 

cultivate spokespeople for the writing program other than thl!: 

program directors. As the activists and organizers uniformly 
mentioned, spreading the work of sp reading the word is abso
lutely crudal- a movement consists of 11UJTl.y people. nOt just 
one. The ac tivities involved in Field Work Day abo can help 
instructors con~ider h ow they migh t invo\v(": tJu:i1 students in 
conversatio ns about W"riling, and perhaps begin to cultivate 
those co nversations. For inslaOce. they also develop word banks 

in the lf classes, and sections o f English 121 participati ng in the 
CSW discuss how they migh t talk with other students about wri t
ing. Th is kind of plan ned ta lking work, too, can be part o f an 
overaJl commu n icatio n plan. 

In swnmary. the n, a thoughtful commu oication plan has a 
series o f actions. 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

- - ----- -
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Iden tify an issue that you want to affect (along with your 
base and allies ) 

Idemuy what you know through research actions 

Develop a message 

Identify audiences and tailor your m~ge 

Think about where. when , to who m. and for what pur
poses you wiU ci rcuJate you r messages: 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

Jn ternal communications (newsleuers, flyers) 

External communicatio ns (lette rs to the editors 
op-ed pieces. press re leasej thro ugh your campl:s 
public re lations person o r directly to media) 

Meetings 

Class/pedagogical activities (e.g .. Field Work Day, 
CSW preparations) 

Events (C5W) 

Step Four: Assessing Your Work and Taking the Next Steps 

~Assessment~ is a word that causes rome academics to shake 
in their shoes. They see it as a Big .6rother-like inlnlsio[1 into 

~e~r private worlds, a mandau=: from above that- requites them 10 

Junify what they a re doing for a higb"5lakes purpose tha t is wu
ally identi6ed by someone else. Blil as Brian Huot. Boh Broad. 

and Pauic~ Lynne have recently pointed Out quile persllal!iveJy, 
assej,Sme ac IS central to our work 3..5 teac hers. Assessment is also 
central to the work of the org<\nizing mode ls discussed in chap
te r 4 (e.g., Chambers. and COwan, "Milroy; GeJobter; Wellstone. 
Action ; Pete rson 2006) . h ls the process wbereby we answer a 
question tllat can be deceptivel)" simple: Did it \york7 Did the 
story change? 

There a re se\'eral challenges associated wi lh this question . 
though. Firs t, there's the issue of defin ing ~ch;,"ge.~ and this 
has to do with whether we've identified a solvable issue o r tack
led " bigger piClure problem. The example of the SAT wriling 
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ex(U1l story iUllSlrates {his poin t weU: the frame surrounding 

news stoneJ .bout the SAT wriling e,.'(3m did change as a result 

of NCfE's o rganized effo ns; however, the wriling exam il!ielf 
persists (and the College Board contin ues. to argue its validity 
and reliability). In th e same way. as a result o f activi ties like the 
CSW, the shift La esp, and worK on other wri ting-focused. issues 

on my campus the sto ry t.ha t is told abou t writing and writers 
has shifted . bUllhal 's not to say that some facul ty, adm inistra
tors, studen ts, and o thers don '( still frame lheir discussions of 
wri ung in ways that are n 't entirely comfortable for those of us 

wh o leach writing. 
Thus, the fH'S t question th a I \\!PAs and writi ng instructors 

need to consider whe n they assess the ir wo rk is what it will mean 

to be "successfuV Success in the shape of change ca n be short 
term . Did the majority of people who auended event X r~pond 

in \\'ay Y to a questio n about the event? It can also be IOllg-term. 

How does populatio n A (students who partici pated in the CSW) 

work wilh subjecl B (their experience wi th the CS'V and in 

English 121) ove r a period o f years, and do they link their way 
of thinking to experience C? 

As these questions ill ustrate, assessing whether a story
changi ng effon was successful also de pends on identifyi ng the 
audie nce an d context in wh ich ~successR is defined. Th is also 

refers to the importance of iden tifyi ng specific audiences and 
con leXI.S for this story-changing wo rk. The larger the a udi
ence-the c.amplLS communiLy, the 10caJ comm unity. o r the 
publ ic-the more impossible it will be to delennine wh ethe r 
a stor y-changing effort has been successful. Il 'S importanl to 
remember, too, that success is necessary for reasons beyond 
wwi nning" o n an issue-un less people see some payoff for the ir 
effoftS, the)' will not likely continue to be active in the cause. 
This is a nother reason to keep lhe focus local. If you iden tify a 
speci fic issue and a specific audience fo r Hory-ch angi ngwork, 
it 's a lot easier to see if and when that wo rk is successful and 
poin t to discernable evidence oCa ~victory. " True, there will be 
othe r Slories to ch;)nge-and people will be more exci ted to 

,*, 
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e ngage in that work when they see that they can, in fact, have 
some effect. 

These potentially complicating ismes point to U~'O th ings: 
the importance o f developing a clear and straig htforward 
plan to change statics (stan ing with identifying an issue and 

working th ro ugh all of th e steps descri bed in this chapter); 
and conside ri ng the assessment of that plan as it is heing 

developed. Wha t will be the p urpose of th e assessmen t? The 
man sU'aightforwa rd response wou ld be to figure out if the 

story<hanging effan was successfu l. Wh o wiJl be the audience? 
Again, the simplest response is ~we are, · th e gro up who is try

ing to affect we change . Fi nally, ho\"" will you know if you have 
been successful? The headlini ng-brai nstorm exercise described 
earlier can he lp with lhLs-did you ge l the headli ne you wanted 
to? Di d )'Oll ach ieve th e result? If you did, what wo rked-what 
went right, what lessons can you learn. what can )'OU take away 

from me experience to use again ? If you didn 't, what did n 't 
work-wha t could you and others ha\'e do ne differen tly, what 
might have been more successfu l, wha t can you use to reth ink 
you r strategy? 

CONCLUS ION ; C HA NGING STO RIES 

T he steps outlined here, fro m idenufying an is,'H1e th rough 
assess.ing work o n lhat issue. overlap lvi th the process o f devel
oping <t base and form ing allian ces described in the p revious 
ch.apter. T he th ree org<lLlizing models there--interest-based 
organizing, values-based organizing, and issu e-based orga
nizing-provide structu res through whic h WPAs and writing 
in.slrllctors can consider some of the questions that arise in 
the process of identifying issues a nti audiences, id entifying and 
defin ing messages. fo rmu lating a comm unication plan, and 

assessing , the work o f the slory-<hanging e ffort. Thro ug h an 
interest-based modeJ , work is tactical. Issues arise fro m co nver
sations v.ith in terested and invested individuals; alHances are 
formed that can result in viClOiies on those issues; audie nces 

and messages are shaped by the base and allies that re£Jec t their 
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goals with regard to the ident..i.f'ied issues_ Success is achieved 

when the issue is ""on-when the j ob program is funded , when 
class sizes for W1 courses are reduced. These issues are rela

Livdy easy to see; their solutions are easily observed. The alli
ances around them might be shon-term or may result in longer 
relationships, bm their endu rance is nOt the primary concern; 
instead, the obj ective is to achieve victory on the issue and to 
identify leaders who might help to identify other issues and lead 

to the development of other alliances in the process. 
Through a values-based model, work is suategic. A base forms 

around shared values, and alliances are developed with others 
\vho share those values. The base and allies iden tify issues that 
arise from their set of shared values, and the messages d esigned 

to change stories about those issues al","a.YS have the values of the 
~ and allil.'.:s in mind. Successful story<hang;ng work means 

that th e frame is changed-the values of the base and aHies are 
evidence in discussions about the issue. Stories about the SAT 
writing exam th.H lead \'li.th and arl.'.: dominated by questions 
raised by the NCIE, coverage of the Iraq war dominated by 

srrains on the troops and not successes in the fie ld , discussions 
about VVl courses that focus on how cen tral administration can 
facilitate writing-w-Ieam -are all evidence of values-based victo

ries. These issues are bigger-picture and longer term. \¥hile the 
base and alliances identified ilirough them are likely to be more 
enduri ng, identifying whether a victory has been achieved or not 
is less clear th an through an interest-based model because the 
conception of "wjnnjng~ is less clear (what does it mean to shift 
lhe values around an issue?) ; because the assessmen t method

ologies are more complicated (con ten t analysis of news coverage 
of a specific issue, for instance) ; and because it can be challeng

ing to point to specific evidence of gain in th e short term . 
An issue-based model blenru elements of in teres t- and values

based organizing. It searlS wi th individuals' interests and works 
outw"ard to their values, targetiog long-term change through 
short-term projects. ~Wjn ning~ through an issue-basl.'.:d model 

wou ld include tactical gains-victories o n specific issue;, and 
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would then extend 1O the kind of longer-term values shifting: 
that is the core o f va lues-based organiung. This is the kind 
of shift, for instance, th at seemed to be taking place aro und 

No Child Left Be hind (NCLB) in Marc h 2007. An in creasing 
number of ind ividuals (such. as Democratic Senator Charles 
Schumer of New York) and organizations (such as NCTE) are 
critiquing the foundations of NeLS (including the fu nding 

appropria ted for it an d the research studies used to support 
it). and Congress is beginning to look closely at its design and 
operation .. TacticaJ actions, like the focused critique of the 
work of the National Reading Panel and the reading research 
underscoring Reading: First (discussed in chapter 1) seems 10 be 
leading to strategic shifts. 

Ideals wi th strategies; strate~,'ies with ideals-these are the 
keys to changing the storie; that shape we work that we do as 

W"PAs and wriLing instructors. T here will always be much that we 
\vant to changl.'.:. of course, because ~e re will always be people 
(and organizations) who decry swdents' preparations, or what', 
happening in classrooms, or other aspecLS of education that are 

important for us. But we can have saml.'.: influence on how these 
discussions take place and how they are framed if we work stra
tegically. We can think abou t where we have the most influence 
and the loudest voices-at our local levels. We can think about 
who we can reach out la, learn from, and enlist as allies. And 
with them , we can develop a com munication p lan that helps aJl 

of us shape and communicate messages about writers and writ
ing to audiences who might just attend to those messages-and 
change the stones that they tell. 


